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A B S T R A C T   

Myocarditis is a rare complication of toxoplasmosis, especially in immunocompetent individuals. We present a 
case of a 28-year-old man with a history of fever and chest pain suggestive of myocarditis. Fever, along with 
lymphadenopathy, electrocardiography, imaging, and serologic testing, showed Toxoplasma gondii as the prob-
able etiology. An excellent response to treatment confirmed the diagnosis.   

Introduction 

Toxoplasma gondii is an intracellular protozoan, which is able to 
infect a wide variety of vertebrates. Feline is the primary host, where T 
gondii completes its life cycle. This parasite infects the feline’s intestinal 
cell, which then excreted at the infectious oocysts stage. Once oocysts 
are ingested by humans, they will infect the intestinal epithelia and 
spread throughout the body. Another means of Toxoplasma infection in 
humans is vertical transmission from an infected mother to her fetus [1, 
2]. 

Toxoplasma infection is commonly found in immunocompromised 
patients, especially those with low absolute CD4 count (<100) [3]. On 
the contrary, most immunocompetent hosts frequently come up with 
asymptomatic cases of toxoplasmosis [4]. Myocarditis caused by T gondii 
is rarely reported in immunocompetent hosts, which made the diagnosis 
of cardiac toxoplasmosis challenging [5]. Here, we present a case of a 
28-year-old man with the diagnosis of myocarditis due to Toxoplasma 
gondii infection. 

Case presentation 

A 28-year-old male came to our outpatient clinic with a history of 
fluctuating fever for about eight weeks prior to visitation. The most 
frequent temperature was 38◦ C and controllable by acetaminophen. 
One week after fever occurred, the patient complained of chest pain, 

with a sharp characteristic, aggravated by inspiration, relieved with rest, 
and the pain was not localized. Accompanying symptoms such as 
shortness of breath, anorexia, and sweating were not found. The patient 
has no history of promiscuity and intravenous drug abuse. No other risk 
factor was found remarkable. 

After a week of fluctuating fever and chest pain, the patient sought 
medical aid. The physical examination showed lymphadenopathy in 
neck region. Several laboratory and imaging workups were performed. 
The laboratory workup showed lymphopenia, elevated liver function 
test (AST 114 U/l, ALT 112 U/l), elevated high sensitivity troponin T 
(571 ng/ml), elevated CK-MB (41 IU/l), hypercholesterolemia (Total 
Cholesterol 194 mg/dl), hyponatremia (104 mEq/l). The patient un-
derwent cardiac MRI, and cardiac MRI showed a normal LV volume with 
normal systolic function, global normokinetic, but there was a 
myocardial necrosis in several segments. The patient was then referred 
to a cardiovascular center and was admitted for about six days. 

The vital sign on the first-day admission was slight tachycardia (104 
bpm), the general examination was unremarkable. The patient under-
went several laboratory and imaging workups upon admission. Chest 
radiograph was within normal limit, electrocardiography (ECG) showed 
small q wave in II, III, aVF, and V4-V6 and t wave flattening in II, III, 
aVF. The laboratory result showed that hematologic study and CRP level 
was within normal limit. There were elevated liver function test (AST 
114 U/l, ALT 112 U/l), elevated LDH (518 U/l), elevated high sensitivity 
troponin T (571 ng/ml), elevated NT pro BNP (88 pg/ml). Evaluation of 
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common infectious causes such as dengue, typhoid fever, and malaria 
came out negative. The patient was diagnosed with acute myocarditis 
and received methylprednisolone 72 mg/day, lansoprazole 30 mg b.i.d., 
bisoprolol 10 mg per day, ramipril 10 mg per day. On the third day of 
admission, the chest pain was improved, and electrocardiography was 
performed and showed no significant anatomical and functional ab-
normality. Chest X-ray showed no sign of cardiomegaly. Cardiac MRI 
showed Late Gadolinium Enhancement (LGE) areas consistent with 
myocardial necrosis, depicting transmural and subepicardial involve-
ment at the basal anteroseptal segment, as well as midwall, sub-
epicardial involvement at the mid anterolateral, and inferior segment. 
(Fig. 1). Laboratory workup was reperformed on the sixth-day admission 
and was within normal limit. The patient was then discharged with a 
tapering dose of methylprednisolone, lansoprazole, bisoprolol, and 
ramipril, and with several education materials such as bed rest and ac-
tivity limitation for six weeks, echocardiography, and MRI reevaluation 
in 3 months. 

One week after discharge, fluctuating fever and chest pain were 
reappeared and worsened within one month, which made the patient 
visited our clinic to undergo a thorough examination. The physical ex-
amination showed no significant finding. Several laboratory workups 
were then performed. Hematologic study was within normal limit. Due 
to the clinical manifestation of previous lymphadenopathy and 
myocarditis, we performed anti-Toxoplasma immunoserology and 
found reactive IgM anti-Toxoplasma (30.9 IU/ml) and IgG anti Toxo-
plasma (2.99 IU/ml) with low avidity (21,0 %Avi). The patient then 
diagnosed with toxoplasma myocarditis and was treated with pyri-
methamine and clindamycin for eight weeks. The patient was encour-
aged to visit our clinic every two weeks. The symptom then improved 
after about one-month medication. 

Discussion 

Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite infecting 
approximately one-third of the human population. It exists in nature as 
three form, oocysts, bradyzoites, and replicating tachyzoites. When 

humans consumed food or water contaminated with oocyst or meat 
containing tissue cyst, bradyzoites from tissue cyst or sporozoites from 
oocyst are released in intestine and invade surrounding cell, and 
becoming tachyzoites. Tachyzoites were the hallmark form of active 
disease, which can disseminate through blood and lymphatic vessels 
causing necrosis lesion and acute inflammatory reaction. The humoral 
immune response is capable of killing extracellular tachyzoites, but 
some of them formed tissue cysts in muscle, myocardium, central ner-
vous system, et al., which causing a latent infection [6]. 

Study about the prevalence of Toxoplasma gondii mainly focuses on 
special populations such as pregnant women or HIV patients [3,7]. The 
data of seroprevalence of Toxoplasma gondii in general population is 
limited but is predicted around 20–62 % [8,9]. 

The most common clinical sign of toxoplasmosis in immunocompe-
tent hosts is cervical lymphadenopathy accompanied by constitutional 
symptoms, such as fever, chills, and sweats [4,10]. Although rare, 
complications such as pneumonitis, myocarditis, pericarditis, poly-
myositis, hepatitis, and encephalitis have been reported in immuno-
competent individuals [11]. 

Because toxoplasmosis might come with atypical presentation and 
may inflict a heavy burden due to its morbidity and mortality, a careful 
and thorough investigation must be conducted. Our patient came with 
fluctuating fever, chest pain, and lymphadenopathy. There is no history 
of intravenous drug abuse and promiscuity to rule out the possible risk 
factors of immunocompromised state due to HIV infection. Acute onset 
of fever, chest pain, along with increased cardiac enzymes and T-wave 
changes found in electrocardiography suggest acute myocarditis, reaf-
firmed by MRI. Myocarditis is an inflammatory cardiac disorder induced 
predominantly by viruses but also by another infectious agents, 
including bacteria, parasites [12,13]. However, optimal treatment given 
by previous health centers could only relieve the symptoms for a while. 
Recurrence of fever and chest pain indicates other opportunistic in-
fections as an alternative etiology. 

Fever and lymphadenopathy that occurred as the initial complaint 
may suggest Toxoplasma infection, which needed to be confirmed by 
serologic testing. Several methods are used for diagnosis of 

Fig. 1. Cardiac MRI showed myocardial necrosis in multiple sites (white arrows).  
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Toxoplasmosis Gondii infection, but gold standard tests are enzyme- 
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and indirect immunofluorescence 
assay (IFA) for detection of Toxoplasma-specific antibodies (IgG or IgM) 
[2,4]. Serologic testing performed on our patient showed reactive IgM 
(30.9 IU/ml) and reactive IgG anti-Toxoplasma (2.99 IU/ml). Low 
avidity of IgG anti-Toxoplasma in our patients may suggest the possi-
bility of acute toxoplasmosis. These serologic findings, along with the 
clinical presentation, other laboratory workups, electrocardiography, 
and imaging, aid the construction of Cardiac toxoplasmosis diagnosis. 

The report of cardiac involvement in toxoplasmosis is very limited. 
Toxoplasma myocarditis only has been reported in special populations 
such as in HIV patients. The prevalence varies according to various 
studies, and diagnosis is usually made postmortem since cardiac 
involvement is usually clinically silent. The diagnosis of toxoplasmosis 
relies on serology or identification of the bradyzoites in myocardial 
tissue [14–16]. To our knowledge, only one case reported the occur-
rence of Toxoplasma myocarditis in otherwise young, healthy man [17]. 

Our patient was then treated with pyrimethamine and clindamycin 
for six weeks. The symptoms improved within the first two weeks of 
medication, which suggests cessation of the progress of the disease and 
treatment success. To date, the clear indication of toxoplasmosis treat-
ment in immunocompetent patients was only reserved in severe cases or 
vital organ involvement. The treatment of choice is based on a combi-
nation of pyrimethamine and sulfadiazine or pyrimethamine and clin-
damycin [14]. 

There were some limitations in our case report. First, we did not 
perform an endomyocardial biopsy as the gold standard and confirma-
tory testing of myocarditis toxoplasma, and we could not perform the 
PCR detection of Toxoplasma DNA due to the limited resources in 
Indonesia. However, the normalization of serological values and 
remission of myocarditis symptoms suggest the successful therapy of 
myocarditis toxoplasma suspected in our patient. We hope our report 
may add insightful perspective in evaluation of myocarditis, in which 
toxoplasmosis should be evaluated as the primary cause of the disease. 

Conclusion 

Unusual opportunistic infection such as toxoplasmosis may be 
obscured by the more prominent conditions such as acute myocarditis 
and can halt clinicians from pursuing the management necessitated, 
which may lead to decreased quality of life, morbidity, and mortality. 

Toxoplasmosis should always be on the list of the diagnoses made by 
clinicians each time a patient presents with acute onset of fever and 
lymphadenopathy. 

Thorough observation of clinical manifestation is of paramount 
importance in ushering clinicians to better understand and treat the 
patients’ condition comprehensively. 
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